LIVE VIRTUAL TOUR OF JERUSALEM ISRAEL
NZ TIME SUNDAY - 24 OCTOBER 2021
6 PM
Aharon Levarko is a New Zealander who is a Messianic Jew now living
in Jerusalem where he has been a tour guide in Israel for 15 years.
Aharon is our Christian brother and due to Covid his income has dried
up.

Sponsored by the Wanganui Christian Restoration Centre in New Zealand, we are running a fundraiser for Aharon.

The virtual tour will be run, God willing, via Zoom and will feature
Aharon taking us to some of the key sites around Jerusalem. Starting
on the Mt of Olives, he will take us down to Gethsemane, the Kidron

Valley, the Valley of Gehenna (the biblical hellfire) and more.
Seeing the sites live will be accompanied by Aharon’s experienced

commentary incorporating the historical, political and spiritual significance of the places.
The Zoom tour will be conducted from the Davis Lecture Theatre in
Wanganui New Zealand for those who wish to view it locally on the big
screen.
Additional to that, those “tourists” from around the world who wish to
come can view via their own Zoom link from home.

The fee is NZD20 per person (approx. GBP10 / USD15). We believe this
to be very reasonable for such a live event which will be around 1.5
hours with a 30 minute Q+A session to conclude.
To help with our logistics we are limiting this inaugural live tour to 100
Zoom attendees while the theatre attendance will be limited as per
seating limit or Covid restrictions of 100 currently.
Due to these limitations and the amount of interest we expect, it will
have to be “first in first served”. We will need to advise that your booking cannot be confirmed until payment is made at which time we will
email the Zoom link.
The tour will begin at NZT6 pm sharp. We have done our best to accommodate as many time zones as possible. This will be UKT6 am Sunday 24/10 / Australia – NSW and QLD – 3 pm / Australia WA 1 pm / Los
Angeles USA10 pm Saturday 23/10.

Please email: salespitch2019@gmail.com (John) for registration details.
NZ payments to bank account: Carelinks Ministries NZ – 38-90090754248-00.

Overseas payments via Paypal: salespitch2019@gmail.com

Please ensure to put your name on the payment reference preferably
as you will also logon to your Zoom account, so we can admit you on
the day as the name that has paid.
We will be asking all tourists to login at least 10 minutes before to ensure an efficient and timely start to the tour.

We very much look forward to being truly blessed by your presence
with us as we embark on our tour of the Holy land!
Be sure to wear your good walking shoes!!

